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The Lost Mind of a Culture

Abstract

LaDaysia Smith
Nebraska College Preparatory Academy
Omaha North High Magnet School 2020
University of Nebraska- Lincoln

The black community struggles with mental health just like every other community, group of people, or singular human beings but the difference because
its rarely talked about. The black community has many generational traumas and silent codes that dictate what we discuss and who we discuss these things
with. Suppressing your thoughts, emotions, illnesses, and issues is unhealthy and ineffective. As a whole community this research would like to find outlets
to work on effective communication and iterating our emotions without creating traumatic experiences for other people wo look like them. This research
will talk about generational trauma, the perception or role we take on of having to be strong, how bottling up emotions leads to substance abuse and
suicide, and how it’s difficult to open up to people who don’t look like you and solutions. This topic was chosen because these are major issues seen in the
black community that could be cleaned up or decreased if the black community start dealing with the issues that lie on the inside.

Conclusion and Discussion
Key Points

• Generation Trauma and its continuous pattern
• Appearance Issues
• Opening Up to a Therapist that does not look like
you
• Substance Abuse
• Suicide
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The world we live in today is filled with chaos and
danger such as disease, murders, and terroristic events.
With those being extremely important and urgent
there is a battle within we need to fight. 60% of African
Americans view mental health as weakness rather than
illness. This means African Americans are less inclined
to seek help professionally, socially or within their
family. African Americans who suffer from depression
are more inclined to suffer from a heart attack. The
suicide rights in the black youth are also rising among
other issues my research proves. The purpose of this
dedicated time and research was to truly start the
conversation most people in the black community are
scared to bring to the table. I have personally seen the
dangers of silence in my own family and seen it make
rifts our environment. This research has given me a
new profound purpose to not be afraid and advocate
for mental health in my community.

